Settlement and final balance due each person interested in the estate of Constant Sears

By Cash on hand as per 1st a/c       453.93
   dividend Bass River Savings Bank  20.28
   dividend Barnstable Insnn Co      17.40
   Sale of Homestead                  1095.00  1586.55

Charges
To H T Crosbys bill               100.00
   Auction fees & advertising       7.25
   Deed and notifying assessors     2.50
   Surveying line of road          4.00
   Grading cemetery lot            7.00
   Services                        10.00
   Bessie M Smith per order        50.00
   Alice C Smith per order         50.00      230.75

Amount divided                      $1355.80
Mrs. Sarah R. Crowell               271..16
   Emily S Baker                   271..16
   Betsey T Smith                  271..16
Mi$f Julia A. Sears                  271..16
   Amanda F. Sears                271..16 $1355..80

E. Dennis    July 5th  1888.
[signed by each receiving cash.]